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We Love Everybody 
Chriatmas is a RE"ason when we are inclined to be more ron

temed about other peoplt", Christians at this time of tht" yt"ar enjoy 
lovia~r e\·erybody in ~reneral, poAAibly ~&Us(' thi& is much e&Bier 
than Iovin~~: 11nybody in panlculn. It is imponant that we do not 
simply bMk in the righteouMnus of our Kfnerou11 conrern for human
ity ia the ab!ltrad; this allow& us to avoid the pret~sing rHpouibllity 
of spedfit problema invoh·inx other peopJe, or othn rue11. 

Integration ts one of tho~~e uncom!ortable issues that demand morn! 
leadership. In our state Atlanta Universiy and Columbia Theological 
Seminary have integrated while neitller Emory nor Mereer have been 
willing to o!Cer a moral example. 

The fatuity of Mercer have gone on rec:ord as favorinr inte
&ration.. The Emory Wh~J rt'portl! that from all indicatioaa the 
EMory fnulty favors integration by a conaiderable majority. 

The ctuater is aware of the many complications involved in inte
grating a southern university, especially one supported to a large extent 
by contributions from constituents deeply divided on the issue of integra
tion. 

In the South whne economic reprisals i11 a rommon instrument 
employed by R&regatiooistll, it i11 interewting to note a taRe where it 
may ha\'e been profitable to be brave. Both Emory and Vanderbilt, 
whlch has admitted two Negroes, were ronsidered for a Ford Founda
tion grant, Vanderbilt recehed the $10 million dollara. WhUe one 
Emory profes110r'a romment that Vanderbilt rec:eh·ed $5 million dol• 
lara 11piec:e for two NeKTDt'll may be an nag~reratlon, it. is obvious 
that Vanderbilt was not reprimanded for il11 moral leaderahlp in this 
insl.ante. 

The CLUSTER realizes tbat tax exempt privileges o! Mercer and 
Emory might be challenged if the institutions integrate. But moral lead
enhip Ia still, quaintly enough, a matter of principle. Offering dynamic 
moral leaden~hip by integrating would enhance our Univeraity more than 
even a Forti Foundation Grant. 

LUCIAN ASBELL 
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Jolly old St. Niklta baa a preaent for all of ua. 
This Chriaunaa the air of "!rood will toward men" 

· will be enhanced •omewhat by an aura of radla- · 
attive fallout. It seems a shame that the *t 
ChrialmM gift hoe can .rive oo present and future 
~eenerations is a promise of deadly radiation In 
this perennial aeason of "cold war" on earth. 

It ill not too IUrprulnr that Rua~lf• uould 
hue polluted the atmO&phere by coaduetln• 
their aeriea of nuclear teata (which. numbers 
over fifty to date). What i11 aurprialnr Ia 
that we have responded by toaduettnc a se
rit-t~ of t.efltll of our own wbith, while not 110 

'dirty' r~dioattlvely lpeaklnlf, have certainly 
not dnreased the amount of atrontium 90 
that we all now poiMit'NI. 

This does not mean that we should submit to 
Soviet irrespon11ibility without a prot.eftt. Quite 
the contrary. We certainly should not. But the 
point ~. either these nuclear teste are irreparably 
hannful, or they are not. If they are not, then 
why all the furor !or .fallout ahe\tel'l! 1 These 
sheltera-thc epiwme of soda! futility-won't be 
used ao. long as only testin1r continues (no mat. 
ter how 'dirty' it may be) and if a nuclear war 
actually cornell It i.s generally conceded that home 

The Boar's Head 
One of the traditional cuatoma of Chriat

mas (thourh seldom dcme today) is the .en
lng of a boar'• head with an apple or a lemon 
in itJI mouth_ I c:an't imal(ine 11lic:H of boar'a 
brawn being nry t&Bty, but everJone to hl11 
own kick. Maybe, though, the hNd waan't 
eaten. Perh&PII It provided aa much ol a dec
orative dfec:t for the apple or the lemoa aa 
the apple or the lemon .ervfd to dec:orlite it. 
But I dlgres., and thh1 Ia aheer apec:11iat.ioll 
or rather mere foolishneu. I'm eertaln the 
be.r's head was eat~Hl-and with reliabl 

During the Medieval period, the boar wu 
greatly rovered by the English. For it was said 
that someone (God knows who), observing a boar 
digging its ugly tuakll into the earth, calllb up 
with the idea of ploughing the ground. However, 
it was left up to a college student (wouldn't 
)•ou know it) to honor thia noble beast by having 
one occasionally killed and. roaeted for a winter 
feast. 

Adually, thourh, this onknown atudeat 
started the ball rolling quite ac:eideatan,.. 
He, one of the atudentll of Queen'• Collere, 
Odord, was 011l walking quietly a._. otae 

day in a nearby forest, readill• Aristotle, 
when a wild boar rushed out and att.cked 
him. Havin~r no time to draw hla aword 
(quite a hand,. thinr for a college atudnt to 
have), he jammed the book dow11 the aa.l
mal'a open. jaws. NeedleM to sa)', Ole bou
•·8.11 choked to death. Old Aristotle reta the 
best of them. 

Well, "the student then cut off the bo&r'a head 
and carried it back dripping to his college. HJ.. 
fellow &tudent.a were delighted. The boar's head . 
wRa roasted immediately, placed on a eold plat-
ter, and an ap~le was stuck in ita mouth. TheM 

Comfort Y e My People 
"Give an ear to what we say, new11, ne11n1, Jesut 

Christ is bom today." Thu!l are we come again to 
Ulat most gloriou ~ time of all the Chri!lian Ye!ar 
when we call to mind the humblest adoration ever 
felt for God and the mosl of love for the fellow 
man. A!!d for the time h~.·ing Ole holiness of the 
event itself must needs expel all doubt of what 
we.ought to ·do nnd all eonecrn for what may be 
the end of the church's 11preading her wortls to 
the ends of the world. 

There are twenty-ZK>ven hundred yean between 
"Comfort ye my people" and the barbarian boast, 
b.ard.lJ milltary at all, "We will bury you''. Nei
ther trial by fir(! nor killing of the body ever left 
the l1111ue u mueb in doubt. 

But thl11 thn& of year 111 not tho time for making 
wll!. of some few deep-impreaaed ideas to 110me · 
new world. It Ia more the time for aeelng evt
dene~~ that we Jet liYe and haye not forgotten 
qu.do:na of meaning or of .value and, perhapa, 
to gueu that so long u some rnen give w these 
que-tiona any but an lnd.lvidu.all7 or ~oeially 
bedoniatlc answer, w. lhall not utterly perUh. 

It I• also a time to queet.lon how fully ,. Mo
Ue.,. that ."Comfort 7• m7 people" .meant and· 

. ~ anything at all or 11' - even heu tb• an
·. l'el -.,. "Fear not" or the artcelic cbol'PI "Glory 
- to Ood l,n the h1cheet"· And if we hear and·beUen· 

theM-Wnga, ~ .oaiht. t.O rejol~ th~t OTer alJ ~ 
. ... ! .... .'·: . . 

t. ', 

world other men sh&IJ hear as much and believe •~ 
much and shall with bells and candlea and tru.-.
pet.l!l and chorus, crucifix, croBS, saying, singing, 
hymning, and chanting in hope and joy malle the 
earth to believe, to prny, to feel, to love as only 
at such a time .. this It can. And if thill much we 
can hear and 11ee and believe. we then ought to 
wonder what we would reply to the encounter be
ginning ''in the year that kin~r Uniah died'' or 
to the command, "Bay unto the· cltiea of Judah; 
behold your God." 

Whether this ia but for the time being ot aha1J 
bear fruit endlessly one can never tell, for·t.hough 
it Ia a matter of a aea110n, It Ia a atrange{y per
~ene man who haa never dreamed that Chrlstmall
tide might I&Bt all year. And thou.rh th!& aplrit 
vanhib with a New Year'• frolic or yawn throuarh 
or quite forget Epiphany, sometimes it may not 
wholly die but lean In Ita wake some trace of a 
newly implanted or freshly awakened dre.m of 

· "gbOdneaa", rnerelJ IL word or sound or no!ae u 
no two will •cree to a common de{lnltlon but 
,.;hat' they .OOn fall to battling, Yet It Ia thi& amall 
reaidue deaplt.e the riak ,of ac:hlmpbnblc Pfetlam . 
that meana ao mueh In human Una and. lhow1 . 
el~rl7 that. tket haft Mud at· leut fD Some 
meaaure and .In . the.r o?ra · way tbe ancela llfq. · 

· "Good Cbriat!an mim. reJcif• 'w.ftl) heUt allCl 1t011l · · 
~d YofC4_, Glnan . ..r tO~ we a.,;·~.~-~ ,• •::··· 
Jew. Ch~ .. boN t.oli7"" • . . . . - . . • 
. : • . , ' : ,' . . • •, . f r · • .,. • ''\. ~ ,.., ·- :.-:• ,. ~! •,.f. • ,;;. ' ~ 

. '· : : .. , ~ ~,· . . ·{( ~ ;.~'It;~ .. ~., ·· ~ ... .-r ;..~r 

. ... . .. 

. ... -, . . : ., . 

abel ten wlll not be YWJ ..Uec:tb• • . 

... ''\. 

.. ' 

But it tile t..u In nUll ........... 
mankilld. Ia 1~ (a. iae.t ·~~ 
arne> It d ... 110t .... teo 1o1*J ~ _.... 
RuMlaa t.etltlar wlU. tteea el ~ ...., wllllll 
la tum are tot~at.nd •1 ..... ......_ t.U. 
atld 10 011 ad lllflldtlla. wklle ...,..,... .... 
on .-kine up roeat,..., · · 
Since the t.aek of international fello-.ldp 

not been at all effective to remoft W. thnat 
hap• another approach would .,_ mo~e eo. 
slder a Chriatmu meuqe to M0Mli01F Ia tM 
of an ultimatum: Jf the· Soviet Union ·dote 
absolutely cease atmoapberic Ducleu. ttltiac 
once,. th• U. 8. ahaU r.wn• nudW ''tllilta" 
over Ruula! · 

While ttu. Ia liot Ia k..,._. wldl tile 
Ch.riatmaa aplrit or tile "Aaerida war". It 

- mlrht have the dellrat»J. llfect el ..Uq 
tNtinr and fature ndle&ctJYe faliRt.. At 
worat, it eoahl oal7 brlq t. a IMiM &M .,.... 
terinr fallout 110re whlcl. ,aaptl • War. 
And that wot~ld Mt be wene tUa tile JIIW· 
ent proapeda fer ·tJae 1•~11 ...,.. .... 
den. At beat. It eouhl be .• ... 1 Clarieta841 
present for all •••ldacl. 

T1M "011.1. 

tasks completed, two aturdy aervanta c:anied the 
head into the lar~re dining ·ball, preeeclecl bJ 
the noble student carrylq the dripptnc nord 
with which be had aevered the beut'a bead. Their 
entrance was heralded with lhouta of JOJ and loud 
singing. 

Caput aprl defero 
Redden& laudes Domino. 
The boar's head in hand bring I, 
With garlands n:r and roeemary: 
I pray you allainl' merrliJ, 
Qui estia in convivfo. · 
Perhaps lONe Mereeriaa wiD atart a -.. 

tom aa rood aa tilt. one.-11 aot &JIMP, ••r· 
be the old oae could be H811adtaW. It NUl 
still staad a try. Tile 1eM aq.-•W. .... ta 
eould aaae•ble Ia tile Ce-op at .... -.-t
ed hour, and two of tile •on.llealtll7 -. 
(pref~bl1 thOM aaJoril!'l Ia P. B.) eedl 
brin1 1ft a well prepaNIII lieu'• Ia... (s..tll
em style) Oil a all.,.8 plate wllllQ .... 4e
bat.e atudettt woa oau .,.. a U.e. 'I'IIMe 
there eot~lclainelyria whldl u.e, tMtueJy• 
h .. roapeaed prior to tile oeeuioa. It cot~W 
tan. iato cault.e a cala affair. Otll7 u .. wUl 
tell thoutrb If thla ever e0111ee to puia. 0.17 
time. 

P.S. Chriatmaa-the Noel of the French, the 
Noehc·buena of the Spanlah, tho Wefdmaeh 
in Gennan-ia almoat upon 1lL lhlt wltetber one 
ia American, Engliah, Fr.ch. Spaiab., or Ger
man, Christmaa nieaM the •me thlrrc-a time for 
celebration. It matter& YWJ little hcnr til. word 
it.eelf ia apelled. Tbe tndStfonal obeernace.
ritual, gift..aivinl', food, treee,. pm .. ,. mJ~, 
holly, etc.~ to the aplrit ol ~MD the 'World 
over. No worda, I auppoM &r. needed hen. 

So I will aimp!T 1&7, Joyau Nci.J. aJ],.. mer· 
ry Me~ri~na and m&J ye all be .,..._. ID 111121 

• ·-~ ~:\ ~ ~ -~\~:· ~~,.f-
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